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have their existence h foreign coun-
tries, although the UniUd States fur- -NEWSPAPER FREAKS

One Printed in Shorthand by In

SOUTH CAROLINA FLOODS DO BIG DAMAGE This picture shows some of the dam-

age done by the recent South Carolina floods, which carried ruin and devastation in their
wake, - - .
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GRAIN AKDPRODHCE

Cash Demand Cares for Large
Receipts and Wheat Prices

Advance Three Cents.

BIO IMPROVEMENT IN CORN

dians, One for Engaged Conplei,
Another Read in the Dark.

OEOANS : a ALL - CALLINGS

NEW TORK HTOCIU AND BOI8.
: One of the queerest newspapers

in the world is the Kamloops Wawn,Sovoral ladnatrlale Rleo on Acttvo 4)ovarlng
by HhortN.

New Tork. July "1. HhrL covering ac a journal printed in thorthand by a
tribe of Indians who live in the in

counted largely for the equity of lodayo
operatlone, Hltho'igh treiilng waa again
wholly proreeelonal und llmtlfxl to epecula-llv- e

favorltee L'altrd rltei'M Hteel waa tha
foremoet fealure, rit'.nd to 10 H. Ita beet

terior of British Columbia. It was
established through the efforts of a

ii'elies its due quota.
A French Curiosity.

The first of the odd sheets devoted
to the interests of engaged couples
appeared a few years ago in Paris,
and while at first thought it might
be supposed that its field would be
quite limited, it, nevertheless, pros-
pers even today. Agents in the serv-
ice of this journal are employed at
various points in France collecting
items of interest to persons who have
contracted to marry. In each issue
are set forth the names, addresses
and other information concerning en-

gaged couples. Each maiden men-
tioned receives a free subscription for
a limited period. The real benefi-
ciaries of this publication, of course,
are the tradesmen who take the paper,
since they are able to approach the
girl intending to marry with more or
less alluring inducements in the way
of materials for trousseaux, etc.

The original sheet devoted exclu-

sively to the interest of beggars was
born in Paris. This paper, entitled
Le Bon Guide, affords daily a com-

plete list of baptisms, weddings and
funerals to take place in Paris on that
day, in order that its patrons might be

prloe of the week on traneartlona embracing
numeroua 1,000 to o lota. Auto French missionary, Le Jeune by name,
mobile etocke were prominent at advancee
of I to 10 polnu, the latter for Oeneral Mo- -

.eaSnfJMJMaJlgam t- '4jS v
who came to the Fraser river district
of British Columbia some years ago.tore, and munmone were moaerateiy netter

with eubatantial galna In minor etael and
He found the natives superstitious,metale leeuec. Uethlehem Steel loot 10

polnte, Tobaccoa ehowed additional ad-

vancee, inquiry for beet eugar
and almllar leeuee. Raila played no part
In the day i buelneec aetde trom a
decline In Wleconeln Central. Tha eloelng

ignorant and unable to write their

language. He soon learned the Indian

vocabulary, and then began to write
it by means of shorthand signs which

represented all the sounds the Indians
use in pronouncing the words.

waa atrong. llonde wore ateady.
Tha following quotatlona are furnlahad by

Logan A Bryan, niembere New Tork took

exchange HI South Sixteenth atreet:
Opening. Cloning.

Onion Pacific 1I7K 117

Southern Paclflo 17 17

Northern Paclflo 111. 11JK
Mliuurl Paclflo 7 7

Oreat Northern U1K
T. A 8. F 101

Chi, Mil. A St. P 17

ChL, R. L A P I0K
Chicago A Northweotorn...lllK

well posted as to favorable localities
wherein to pursue the day's work.

For begging letter writers Le Bon
Guide publishes a list of the addresses,
arrivals and departures .of travelers
known to be of a charitable disposi-
tion. .MS

Illlnola central
Wabaah 'OK
Wabaah, pfd...... 17

Le Jeune first explained his system
to an intelligent Indian lad who lived
in the central village. The boy took
to it intuitively. In a few months
he 'had thoroughly learned the art
of1 writing his langauge iff shorthand,
and began to teach his friends. The
new "talk language" created wide-

spread interest, and the Indians,
young and old, were soon engaged in

practicing this strange method of
communication.

After about 500 had mastered the
system, various parts of the Bible
were translated by the missionary,
and finally the Kamloops Wawn was
started.

N. T N. H.tn ei ie
New Tork Central lotK
Penneylvanla 00 K
Baltimore unio.
Reading '
Lehigh Valley
Erie ((
Cheaapeaka A Ohio 01

Southern
U. S. Steel Corp.. com io
U. 8. Steel Corp.. pfd. . : .'. .117K
Bethlehem Steel Corp 410

Republic Iron A Steel. 47
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....... 44
American Locomotive .... 01
Preeeed 8teel Car 40

The paper was printed on a mimeo

The beggars of London, too, have
their organ, but it is not so "classy"
as the Parisian publication. The Eng-
lish Beggars' Journal is a weekly and
prides itself on the exclusive character
of its information. It is unique in

that it is written, not printed, the
paper being the coarse brown variety
commonly used by butchers and
grocers to wrap their wares.

Beggar' Favorite.
There are lots of other papers for

beggars published in various foreign
countries, as well as in the United
States, but ttfe French and English
sheets are remarkable by reason of
their big subscription list and for the
unquestionable influence they exert.

A queer French journal, which died
some time before the outbreak of the

graph for the first year, but alter tnat
Le Jeune succeeded in having type
made, and it is now printed on aAmerican Car Foundry .... II
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ill Reforest MountBaldwin Loco, worna .... u
O. N. Iron Ore 10 press in the nearest city. It has six-

teen oases, and contains all the newsTaishan, Sacred to China

Omaha, Julr It 111.
The tut whMl market waa very itmii

and aold (ram lto to o abova reeterdsy's
ejuntsttons.

Ths eaak demand for wheat vaa excellent
strata today, and althouih receipts or thin

'" certal were very larva, tha traders esperl-nce-

no difficulty la disposing of thair

Thar waa eonaldereble Improvement In
corn raealpta and tha caak demand for com
wan alao vary good. Tallow corn aold lkc
abova tha other aradee, but the market
generally waa quoted from unchanged to le
higher.

Oata receipts' ware fair and there waa a
moderate eaah demand, the market ruling
from tte to o higher. Tha Aral new oata
of tha Ull crop were aold today at IIo,

v which waa Ho lower than old oata of tha
name grade.

Rye waa aareral cents higher and barley
waa quoted nominally a cant lower.

Clearancea were, wheat and flour equal
to l.m.ooo buahela Cora, 4o.M baahels;
oata. ,0 buahela,

Liverpool oloaa: Wheat, anmhanted. '
f. Corn unchanged.

Primary wheat raealpta wara 1,411.000
buahela, and ahlpmanu T0I.000 buahela.

' againat racelpu of OTO.000 buahela,
ahlpmenta of 017,000 buahela laat year.

Primary corn reeelpta were ST0.0O0 bueh-al-

and ihlptnonta (41,000 buahela, againat
reeelpta of 400,000 buahela, and ahlpmanu
of 100,000 buahela laat year.

Primary oata reeelpta were (01,000 buahela,
and ahlpmenta 718.000 buahela, againat re-

ceipt of 403,000 bueheti, and ahlpmenta of
446,000 buahela laat year.

CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
' ' Wheat. Com. - Oata.

Chicago . (0. 100 114
Minneapolis . (7( ..

. nulcth . , 1(T
Omaha 04 ' - 41 10

Kanaaa City til 41 (
Ht Loula 10( (4 (0
Winnipeg. ....... .....011 .. .,

, Theae aalea were reported todayf
Wheat No. t hard winter: (1 can, (1.14:

11 care. Il.tltt; 1 l- - oara, (1.11. No. I
hard winter: 1 car, tl.llii: 1 car, ll.lt;
1 oar, (1.11: can, 11.114: 4 l cars, (1.10.
No. 4 hard winter: ( care, 11.00: ( 1 care.

'
(1.01; t ( can, (1.(7: 7 earn, (1.00: I cara,
(1.00.

'
Sample hard winter: ( cara, (1.00;

.' 1 car. 11.03; 1 car, (1.00. No. ( mlied:
1 car. 11.10 H. No, t mixed durum: 1 car,

' 11.04.
. Rye No. : 1 ear. fOo. i

I Corn No. 1 white: I can, 70 tic. Mo. I
white: 4 can, 7(0. No. t white: I can,

' Tic: I cara, 77 Ho. No. 4 white: 1 car, 7(Uc
No. I white: 1 car, 77c No. 0 white: 1 car,
77c, No. I yellow: I can, 70 tie: 1 car,
70c No. I yellow: I cara, 70c. No. 0 yel-
low: t car, 70c; 1 car, 77c No. t mixed:
4 cara. 7(1ic No, I mixed: 1 car, 710; (
care, 7(c Sample mixed: S care, 70o.

Oata No. a white: ( care, (to; I can
(new). (Ic No. 4 white: 1 ear, (Ittc; (
care, 1014c Sample white: oara, (7toc

Omaha Caah Prioee Wheat: No. 1 bard,
ll.imtfl.14; No. 1 hard. 11.0(01.11; No.
4 hard, (1.04HO100; No. I aprlng, 11.10)
I. 16: No. ( aprlng, (1.07O1.11; No. I durum,
II. 01O1.05: No. ( durum, (1.011.04. Corn:
No. I white. 770'c; Xo. t white. 770
7c; Nc 4 white, 740 77o; No. ( white,
71077c; No. white, 70077c; No. 1 yellow.
70t70ttS No- yellow, 71M07to; No. 4

yellow, 7(07(c; No. ( yellow, 710'le; No.
0 yellow, 77 0 70c: No. I mixed, 7t07lo:
No. 1 mixed, 77K071HCS No. 4 mixed, 770
JtUjo: No. ( mixed, 70WjO77o; No. 0 raited,
IK, O70 Ho. oata: No. t white, tOKO'Oo;
standard, JtKOlltte; No. I white, SIHO
too; No, 4 white. OUt OH He. Barley:
Halting, (10(7c; No. 1 feed, 07 Ollc Rye:
No. , OOQOlc; No. 1, ((Q(0c. fc

'-

- - OMAHA IXTUM MAtUUET. V:

AeUra Trading la September aa Deeeeaaer
t Wheat at Higher Prleee.

Tha 'local wheat market eoored another
sharp advanoa on oontlnued reporta of black
rust in the northweet wheat dletrloti.

There was active trading tn both the
X. Beptembernd December optlone, the Sep-

tember advancing Ifco and Daoomber ruling
She hlihe-- .

t Trading in com waa moderately active,
September eoen advancing 14o and Docem-- :
ber advancing about la.

Oau ad farced with wheat and corn, but
lading In thla option waa rather quiet,

September oata were Ho higher, and De-

cember eloeed araund tea higher,
Omaha cloning prloea on futurea for thla

Anaconda Copper i
Chlno Copper 47 K

of the tribe and of the church that
im STOOL MARKET

Cattle Receipts Fair to Weak

Hog" Trade Takes Bear- -

ish Slant.

(Correpondnc of Tha Associated Press.)
Tainanfu, Shantung Province,

China, June 21. Mount Taishan, the
famou sacred mountain of China,

the missionary has built up in the
main village. Over 2,000 Indians
have learned to read, it is said that
a very interesting sight is presented
when one look into a Chinook wig

where Emperor Shun offered sacri-
fices to heaven twenty-thre- e centuries

wam, where the women still use stonePRICES ON SHEEP BREAK .before the Christian era, u to be re-

forested through an effort inaugurat imDlements to oreoare their cloth

Nevada ConeoL copper .. !
Miami Copper ...i (I
Ray Conaolldated Copper
Utah Conaolldated
Ineplntlon Conaolldated f. 41 K
Butta A Superior I(
Tenneeeee Copper 31

Am. Smelt A Refining.... (I
Mex. Petroleum, Ltd 100

Wmtlnghouae Air Brake .. 07

Central Leather 14

American Can II
Goodrich (B. F.) 71

Oeneral Motora 100
Wlllye Overland , (IK
Studebaker Corporation ...111
American Beet Sugar .... II
Kennecott Copper ........ 40

74

Uaxwell Motor 77

ing of deerskin, and beholds the famed by the Chinese department of ag-
riculture and heartily supported byOmaha, July II, lilt

Cattle.Receipts wen:
Official Mon'ty ,, Hoga Bneep.

0.361 14,730
7.304 11.173

. 7,671
, 1.471

Christian missionaries and Chinese
educators.

This sacred mountain, which risesOfficial Wednesday 1,11 7,10

war, was Le Bien ttre, wnose soie
object for existence seemed an old

age pension scheme. To subscribers
who should die at the expiration of

forty years, Le Bien Etre offered a
free burial.

Le Courier des Baigneurs (Bathers
Courier) is the ptoduct of a well- -'

known French seaside resort. It is
printed on waterproof paper, the in-

ducement buy being predicated evi-

dently on the idea that the bather
may take his journal into the ocean
with him and o enjoy it perusal w

I, illOfficial Thursday .... t,l4 11,111 1,161
Official rrlday Ill . 7,147 706
Estimate Saturday . . 60 1,000 1,700

6,000 feet above the sea level and has
long been sought by tourists because
of the wonderful contour of the peak
and its historic temples, was denuded
centuries ago of trees and its sides
have been washed and cut by the

ily grouped aDout eagerly reading ine
latest number - of the Kamloops
Wawn.

Just as the "height of editorialism"
may refer to the publication of the
news on top of Mount Washington,
so the "lowest paper in the United
States" may have no connection with
"yellow" journalism. Burdick has
given some curious information in re-

gard to the press in the Colorado
desert His experience dates back
some years; possibly today the paper
he mentions may have descended to
even greater depth.

Undersea Newspaper.
Two papers were published beneath

the level of the sea. The Submarine
was the first to be issued, "the low

freshet no longer checked by trees

Six days this week. .10,111 40,101 41,113
Seme daye last week. .10,600 (4,067 10,141
Same daye 8 weeks agolO.Ill 11,461 14,613
Seme days I weeks agol5,070 11,137 10,407
Same days 4 weeks sgoll.417 00,311 11,041
Same daya last year.. 11,141 47,411 41,711

The following table enows the receipts of
eattla, hoga and shssp at tho South Omaha
live atock markst for the year to data, as
eomparod with laat year; ,

Ilia. Ill Inc Dec
Cattl .... 110,377 140,410 11,117
Hoga ,.,.,1,101,114 1,771,177 131.117 ......
Shoo 1,011,111 LU1.706 ...... 131,373

The following table' anew the .average

and grasa.
Many trees were planted on the

mountain at the time of feast of the
tomb this year, which was celebrated

Local Stecke aad Besae.
Quotatlona furnlahed by Burn, Brlnker A

Sullivan Brel 1 .... ....
Hlggina I .... .....
Co., Omaha National bank build-
ing, Omaha:

Btocke Bid. Alked.
Am. Smelter Sec CO. pfd "A".,. It II
Beatrice Creamery Co. pfd II 100
Falr-- t Cream. Cc ( pot guarant'd 10 100
Falft Cream. Co. 7 pot pfd... ..101 104

Deere A Co. pfd (0 01
Hooch Mill. A Klo. OS. t pot Pfd. (I 100
Cudahy Packing Co. 7 pet pfd., 104 100
Lincoln Tel. A Tel. oom 7 pet., 00 01
Lincoln Traction Co. 0 pet pfd.. 04 17

Kanaaa City Ry. A Lt pfd 10 ((
Omaha A C. B. Ry. A B pfd... 01 07.
Omaha A C. B. St. Ry. pfd 71 71

Pullman Co Ill 111
Petere Mill Co. pfd II 100
Sioux City Stock Tarda com.,., 17 10
Sioux City Slock Tarda pfd II 00
Standard Oil Cc of New Jereey.12! Ill

as Arbor day throughout China. A
government official has been stationed
here for the express purpose of lookpnoee or noga at the Omaha live atock mar

ket for the laat few daye with comparison
Date mo. Iioit.litit, ion. lint. iiu.

wnue Darning.
On the other side of the Pyrenees

the Madrilenes have the freak pa-

per in the shape of the Luminaria,
which, it is claimed, is printed in ink
containing an amount of phosporous
which enables the reader to peruse it
in the dark.

There are any number of medical
journals in the world, but perhaps i
the only paper devoted exclusively to J
the dissemination of information
touching a particular disease is that
published in a German city. This pub-
lication carries as a title the German
equivalent for rheumatism," and it is
claimed that only specially qualified:.... , :u.. a.

7 0I I 11 I 16 est down of any paper in the world."July
July

I III
I 76

I 70l
I II
I 47 Anoiner puDllcanon was ueguii ai a

still lower depth, and the Submarine,
to hold its record, was obliged to

I 01
t 71
I 16

July 10. I 70 t It
July 11. I 17
Jul It. f 01 6 70

July 13. t I 14

July 14. 9 ht e 15

July II. I S&ti 6 16

July If. 7 0!
July 17. fl 84 7 01

Swift A Company Ill 114 move. It announced its change of lo-

cality in the following language:
0 60
1 14

7 33
7 10
7 14
7 10
I II
7 II

e

71t
7 16
7 16
7 17
7 10
7 31

in

71
T 10

e

I II
( 10

( 70

( (3
I II
I It

e

union atoaa xaroi pot atook., ivi
Bonda

Argentina Nation Gold Dlacount '

notee, April, 1017 To Net I July 11.

t 06
I 70
I 71

I 01
I 71

American f oreign rjecunuee uo. e July, If. 9 11 7 0T1

POt
Armour July JO. X8 I 91

July 31.1 9 80141 fl 8'
gold liotea, 1010 17 II

A Co. 4. 1110,.,,.,.. II H 01
Loula I', ion oo 100 I 17

Tiooth. July 13. S3 VI 78! I 07 3 IIBenton, Nebraaka School la, 1040.107 107.lt

"We have dropped trom twenty-tw- o

feet below sea level to seventy-si- x

feet below. The low rumbling noise
heard yesterday was caused by the
office and the press taking the drop."

The Submarine was an eight-pag- e

weekly, printed on blue-tinte- d paper.
Its humorous department was edited
by "McGinty," the gentleman who
went to the bottom oil the sea. One

Sundny

cay:
Columb. Lt Ht A P. Co. le, 1014. II II
la. Portl'd Cem't Co. le, 4 (0 100
Imp. Jan. gov't 4 Id Ber., 1014 71 70
K. C Railway Co. note 100 100
Kanaaa City Railway let le, 1144, 17 II
Lin. Oax A Electric le. 1141.,... 11 II

-- Montreal T'aey ( pet not. 1(17. 10 00
romaha Oaa (, 1017 , . . , , , 14 II

Open. High. ILow. Cloec. Tee.

1 01-- 1 It. 10( 111 10l
1 U-- 3 1 HH lit 110 1UH

71U .' 7(H 7(H 7(14 71
U (OK (IK 40 H

JIH 10 II H UK
40H 41 401, 41 40

column wasOmaha A c. B. 8t Ry I. 1(11,. II

Wh't.
Sept

Dec
Corn.
Sept
lec

Date
Hept
Dec.

experts arc pcmiuicu w wuuiuu
to its columns. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

France Makes Statement'
About Its New Income Tax

(Correspondence of the Associated Pre.)
Paris, June 21. Under the new in- -

come tax 336,000 persons have made
declarations, but only 163,107 of them
were of amounts that exceed the ex-

empt limit. The total of the revenues
declared was 2,949,000,000 franc and
with all deductions made for family
dependents, etc., the 2 per cent on the
taxable portion of the incomes will
be only about 22,000.000 francs. It

17

(e, 1(41.. 10 100
(c 1030.101 10t

While Mr. Burdlck was in the viauiaborger a none uo,
City of Tork, Neb. O. I.

cinity a paper was in progress of be

ing established in a town us teet
below sea level. Either the SubmaChicago cloatng prlcea, furnished The Bee

by Logan A Bryan, atock and grain brokera,
111 South Sixteenth alreetj

rine was forced to give up its prestige
or else it was fated to make another

High. ILow.l Cloae. Too.Open:

Metal Market.
New Tork, July II. Metal There waa

a better demand reported In the copper
market leading agenclea Intimating that a
good buelne could bo done If they would
abode their prlcec which are around 10

for October and II for
but thla they refuae to dc Bualnea.

therefore la oonflnad chiefly t reveller and
aeoond hand, the tatter quoting electroly-
tic from (34.00 to 110.00 for nearby and for-

ward dellverlec iron unchanged.

ing aiicr me anoresiaiion 01 me
mountain and a large tract of land has
been planted with seedlings, which
will furnish' trees to be replanted on
the sacret mountain. ..

PELICAN MOTHER OF KITTENS

California Bird Drives Away Mother
Cat and Take Charge of

the Brood.
Pelly is her name and Santa Crur

will back her as being one of the odd-
est little mothers anywhere. As her
name indicates she is a member of
that ungainly gregarious fish-eati-

family known as pelicans. She first
came to the attention of Santa Cruz
folk when she took up her residence
on the grounds of Ed Moody, hotel
proprietor and well known Jn the lo-
cal sporting fraternity.

Pelly's appearance probably would
not have excited so much attention at
the time had she not intruded herself
into the domestic affairs of a tabbie
cat and her litter of kittens. Pellyevidenced the greatest of interest in
the little feline family and tried all of
her charms to coax away the kittens
from their rightful mother.

Failing in this, iPelly dropped all
semblance of peacefulness and entered
into a period of armed aggression
against the mother cat. The mother,
finally vanquished, abandoned the
family to the tender mercies of her
seagoing rival.

With much interest Moody and
others watched subsequent develop-
ments. Pelly, in her ungainly way,lavished all the motherly affections at
her command on the kittens. Several
time daily she made excursions out
into Monterey Bay and brought home
the greatest of cat delicacies live,
tender young fish, fresh from the
briny deep.

Pelly, however, has now made her
last foraging excursion out over the
bay for her family for some time, as
her seagoing ability has been curtailed
bv the rlinnine, rxt hc 1 I..

1 17!
1 13111

,1 1'K
lUVi
1UK
IKK was estimated when the law was en-

acted that it would produce about
francs revenue to the state.

ii' . .1- .- ....hi. ;..m. J
'lit

.Ml
41
41K
4IH

IS

Its

t( 10

1 17K
I II
1 11

!?5

"i
ill

II 10
14 It
11 II
12 10

move toward the center 01 the earth.
The Washington Megaphone is

probably the most strangely situated
newspaper in the country. It nestles
on the verge of a primeval forest on
one hand, while within less than 100

feet on the other, the waves of the
Pacific ocean lap the shore. In front
of the office runs a mountain stream,
which revolves, in its rush to the sea,
a great mill wheel, which in turn ope-

rate the Megaphone's printing press.
When respite from their tasks is af-

forded the members of the staff of
the oaoer they may gather apples by

Alt.
fVbt.
July
Sept
Dec

Corn
July
Sept
Dec.

(I Is.
July
Sept
Dec

Pork,
July
Sept

li.rd.
July
Kept
Oct,

I'lbe.
July

40K
40K
41 K

declared were : 3,uuu to lu.uuvi irancs,
76,825: 10,000 to 15,000 francs, 38,128;
15,000 to 20,000 francs, 16,989; 20,000
to 25.000 francs, 9,155; more than 25,- -II 10 II 10

14 1014 fl-I- T ill 17
l( 10
14 (I
II II
11 10

000 francs, 22,010.
II 70 II 70

11 17

offering was cleared up. A good share of
tha supply sold at 9I.U09.S6, with a sprink-
ling to 19.10 and a top of 19.46. As com-
pared with a week ago a few shippers are
steady or nearly so, but everything else
la anywhere from a dime to In extreme
eaaea lOo lower. Light supplies have kept
tha packers from widening the spread as
much aa they would Ilka to, but by dint of
steady plugging they have broadened out
the range a little. Good light and butcher
welg-h- t hoga are now In best demand, both
packers and shippers preferring them to
beat heavies. Common thin lights and old
packing-

- sows are both unpopular.
Representative sates:

No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Ar. Sh. Pr.
11. .131 10 $9 0E 71. .149 ... fl 10
04. .Ill 40 lit' 00..191 10 9 17

II. .111 90 t 10 71. .148 160 1 11

71. .lit ... It 00. .171 40 I 10

77. .101 ... lit St. .104 ... 140
17. .197 100 9 46 70. .lit 10 1 tO
7fe..lll 40 Ml

Sheep Despite the fact that the lamb
run thla week was much smaller than for
tha corresponding period of last year, pre-
dictions made at last week's cloae were
well borne out, for packera succeeded In
breaking prices about 76c, which, added to
a nominal break of a quarter on Friday
a week ago, leaves valuea just about fl.OO
lower than they were nine or ten days ago.
Tha chief bearish factor In tha trade was
the depression of eastern dressed mutton
markets, and the raid packers mads on
lamb markets was too determined for sell-

ers to check. A Ito break Monday started
the week. Thsn on Tuesday values held
steady In spots and In no case were over a
dime lower, but Wednesday a fresh slump
started which carried prices down another
40o in tha next two days. Friday, with no
range lambs here, trade was quoted nomi-
nally steady, good to cholcs rangers being
Mated at 19.7fe09.8S, with natives selling
from 19,76 down. Current quotations are

1.76 lower than those In force at the
start of the second week of June, when
the first range run of any else showed up.

More feeding lambs were here this week
than last, but that Is not saying much, for
at the best supplies are woefully .short
when measured by demand. At the start
of the week prices moved up a quarter, and
while they lost a little of the bloom on the
close, they are , still 16026c above a week
ago. Most of those offered Thursday
brought $9.10, as against 19.00 a week ago.
Tuesday a top of 99.10 was established, but
It waa not obtainable the nest day. Feed-In- s

shsep were comparatively scarce. A
few thin ewes were here early In the week
and they sold largely around $6.36. A new
mark for yearling ewes was hung up, a
little package bringing $1.76, while a band
of I, and 4 year-old made $7.76. The
present scarcity of feeders la seasonable, as
tha early Idaho are usually well sorted
before being shipped.

Ased sheep sold In about the same notch-
es alt week, $7.2607.10 being the basis for
moat of the decent to good ewes, while ths
fed wethers here took 17.600 7.76. Year-

lings sold steady the first two days, but
sharsd the iamb slump Wednesday, and are
dosing about a quarter below last Friday.

Quotations of sheep and lambs;
good to choice, 9.iu09.r,e; lamus, fair to
good, $9. 9609.71; lambs, feeders, $9,600
9.10; yearlings, good to choice, $7.6091.00;
yearlings, fair to good. $7.OO07.&O; year-
lings, feeders. $6.6007.21; wethers, fair to
choice, $6.7407.76; ewes, good to choice,
$7. 0097.60i ewes, fair to good. $6.7107.00;
ewes, plain culls. $4.00 0 6.76; ewes, feeders,
$4,1000.00; ewes, yearlings, $7.6008.76;
ewea, breeders, la and up, $0.0007,76.

SUBSTITUTES FOR HOT STUFF

Ohio Burghers Attempt to Moderate
the Heat f "Words

That Burn."
Several of the most respected citi-

zens of Bucyrus. O., have formed
what they call an
club," and it is said the membership
is constantly increasing.

"

It appears that these gentlemen
who have taken the initiative in the
establishment of this organization
have heretofore been addicted to the
use of violent and picturesque lan-

guage when things didn't go along
smoothly. It appears that before this
club was formed there was consider-
able rivalry jn Bucyrus among the
charter members as to which one
could, under stress, emit the largest
volume of sulphuric language in a

fiven time without repeating himself,
they were quite proud of their

ability to express themselves in a
lurid and vehement manner. When a

Bucyrus citizen began to talk in the
language of a pirate it was not un-

usual tor the neighbors to call their
children in of! the street and close
the windows.

At last, however, the wives and
daughters, sisters and sweethearts of
these naughty word jugglers shamed
them into reform. The women pointed
out to them the evil influence their
profanity was sure to have on the
rising generation of the town, and
suggested that when a man resorts
to profanity to express himself it is
an admission that his education in
pure English has been neglected.

These arguments seemed reason-
able, so the gentlemen who had been
doing ground and lofty tumbling as
to their use of pyrotechnic language

together and formed the
club. Since then their lan-

guage has been 95 per cent pure.
In lieu of the volcanic verbal erup-

tions which they formerly used, each
member of the club has been fur-
nished with a list of mild and harm-
less expletives to be used in case of
emergency. Here are a few of these
gentle and refined expressions:

'Mercvationl" "Oh, goodness F "La-la-l- a

V Gracious sake!"
Dad-bing- F and "Ding-bu- itF

"Ding bust, it" is regarded by, the
club members as perhaps the most
forceful and expressive expletive in
the list and as a result there has prob-
ably, been more "ding busting" done
recently in Bucyrus than in any other
town of the same population in the
United States. Boston Post.
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New Tork, July tl. Cotton Future
opened teedy July, lt.7o; October, lt.llo;
December, ItlOc; January, 11.1(0) March.
It.llc

Futurea clued steady; July, U.IOoi Oc-

tober. 13.03c; December, 13.17o: January,
ll.tlo; March. 11.40c Spot, qult; mid-
dling upland, ll.oeoi no alea. '

Maw xork Meaey Market.
New Terk, July 13. Mercantile Paper

4 per cnt
Bterllng Exchange Sixty-da- bllla,

14.711 demand, (4.71; cablae, 14.71.
Silver Bar, llo; Mexican dollar, 4lo.
Bond Oovarnmant, ateady ; railroad,

toady.

Saga Market.
New Tork, July 13. Sugar Futurea

wen generally ateady tn aympathy with
the recent strength In raw. Closing pricewen 1 point lower to I point higher: salaa,
3,100 tone: September, 1.10c; Deoember,
I.10o; March, 4.41c.

M. Kibot, minister ot tinance, in nis
new financial scheme proposes to in-

crease the tax from 2 to 5 per cent,
which would bring the revenue up to
about 55,000,000 francs on the de-

clared incomes. There is no basis for
approximating the additional amount
that will be derived from the arbi-

trary taxation of persons, who have
neglected to declare their incomes.

From M. Ribot's exoose of results

the door are pears, prunes, plums
and cherries, and a little farther away
blackberries and salmon berries are
their for the picking. Perhaps if the
editor is of Waltonian bent he can
entice salmon, trout and perch from
their native element.

But the editor of the Megaphone, it
appears, it not the only journalist in
the world enjoying uncommon ad

to the appropriation committee of the

chamber, it appears inai w per ceni
nf the total income tax will be paid

MteBcapeua (rrala Market.
Minneapolla, July II. Wheat July, 11.11;

September, (1.1SOI.1!. Caah: No. 1

hard, 12lT4i No. 1 northern, tl.llKOl-IOK- '
Tso. 1 nor I hern, tl.UKOl.tl.

Flour Unchanged.
Tlarley BI4p07c - v

lly 00 A lie.
Hran I17.I0O1I.00. : ,.
Corn No. I yellow, 14010c.
Oale No, I white. ll3IHcFlaxaeed (l.OIH O1.0I H.

'Kanaaa City General Market.
Kanaaa City, July II. Wheat No. I hard

11.1101.17; Nc 1 red, ll.UOI.16; Jluly
I1.00O1.1IH: September, II. UH; Decent
ber, (1.1IH01.XK.

Corn No. I mixed, lee; No. I white. (0O
Olo: No. I yellow, lOOIOKo; July, 70o;
September.. 70Kc; December, (414c,

Oau No. S white, 4H04.u; No. 3 mlied.
,04Oc. ...

by only 60,000 persons, or Vi per cent
of the population; 1 per cent only ofvantages. In Buenos Ayres the life of

an editor, according to reports, isBlgta Butter Market.
the population win pay oj v' "

Elgin, July S3. Butter II tuba at 17 o; took this precaution, fearing'that Pelly of the tax.similarly attractive, yown there one
newspaper office includes a ball roomfirm.

uugni incci an untimely ena at tne
hands of some fishermen, as it is said
that sh. rlirl nnt o1i ,... I

and an infirmary, where a doctor gives Indisputable evidence of treat results to
Bee Want-A- d users: SB.748 mors psld
Want-Ad- s first six month of Hl overadvice gratuitously to the whole start.

own luck in fishing, but foraged from Furthermore, the editors gather in
ame period 115. No other Omaha paper

can boat of anything near uch flaurea.armchairs or recline on divans and

RM1pta and dlipoiltlon of tlvo ttook at
tho Union Stock yardi, Omaha, Nob., for
twenty-fou- r noun ondinf at I o'clock tm
tarday :

ItHCEIPTO-CA- RB.

" Cattla. Hofg. ShMp. HVa
C M. t 8t P if
MliMurl Paclflo....
Union Pacific 11
C. tfc N. W ait 1 1.
C. ft N. W.. west.. I 47 .,
C, 8t. P., M, A O., 1 .,
C.. B. ft Q., aat ,; 1
C. B. & Q., wait. 17 ..
C, R. X, ft P., east. 4 ,,
Chieato OU Weit.. ..

"
Total roealpti..,. 1 14 7

.DIBPOSITION HBAD,
- UotM. Bhttp.Moirli ft Co......... ,.vl.0a ....

Swift ft Company ., 967 ....
Cudahy Packin Co .....1,180 ....
Armour A Co 1,876 ....
J. W. Murphy. 845
Swift, from country i.nst

Totali...- - M7I liil
Cattle Receipt! hav lwn of very fair

proportion thla woek. although uneauklly
distributed throughout, Tho elx day's aup
ply has been approximately 14,000 'head, or
not a great deal different from the week
provtoua or the corresponding- week a year
ago. Reeelpta have Included a very fair
aprlnkllnf of weatern fraaaera about the
first of any conaequence that have been here
thla aeaaon. Considerable Irregularity haa
characterised the trade from atart to ftnleh,
but In tha main beef valuea closed S6tft3lo
lower than a week ago. or right around It. 00
lower than the ffrat of the month. Choice
heavy beeves are atll) quoted np around
110.00, and prime yearllnira are bringing
19.10, but the bulk of the fair to good beef
cattle sell at a spread of t8.D09,U, and a
lot of graasy and warmed up yearlings are
selling down around $M07.I0. Thla week's
decline places prices about on a summer ba-
sis, and dealers are looking for a more gta
pie markst from now on.

Cows and heifers have also shown all
of a tQii decline and values are the
lowest of tho seaaon. No corn-fe- cows are
coming at present and the greasers art
selling anywhere from 7807.16, fair, to
good butcher and beef stock around $1,719
4.10. Veal calves are somewhat stronger
than a week ago and bulls, stags, etc., are
somewhat weaker, although changes In
prices have been of little consequence.

Stock cattle and feeding steers have been
In tolerably liberal suuply all week, and a
lack of country demand has forced a I0c
decline In prices all along tha line. Later
in the week there was a bettor Inquiry for
country buyers, and a fair clearance was
effected, although tha tons of the market
la still very weak.

Quotatlona on cattlei Good to choice
beeves. I9.WO10.I5; fair to good beeves,
9,00ifil.l0; common to fair beeves. It. 400
.00: good to choice yearlings. f9.IOf10.00;

fair to good yearlings, I9.l04yl.l0; common
la fair yearlings, 7.1I49.0; good to choice
heifers, ll.lbOI.II; good to choice cows,
II.7I07.TI; fair to good oows. M.4O0I.7I;
common ta fair cows, I1.7&O4.00; good to
choice feeders, I7.S90I.OO; fair to good
feeders, 17.0007.10; .common to fair feed-er-

90.00O7. 00; good to choice slackers.
97.4001.00; stock helfera. 11.4004.76; stock
oawa, ll.U04.IO; stock calves. 14.790 9.10;
veal calves, 9.OO0U.7li beef bulls, stags,
etc. IO.feO07.lt.; Bologna bulls. I6.fe09l.att.

HbgsRecelpU ewere ovly decent even
for a Saturday, and with the exception of
Monday's light run, were tha smallest In a
good while, arrivals counting out only
ninety-seve- n cars, or about (,400 head. To-

tal for tha oil days Is the smallest sines
tha first week of April, amounting to 46,991
head, as againat I4,tfe7 last week, 61,461
two weeks ago and 47,411 a ysar ago.

Packers were a very bearish bunch to-

day, and whila auppptlaa were only fair,
prices dropped sharply la sympathy with
breaks elsewhere. Shipper buyers bought
an odd load ar two of choice lights and
butchers real early that wara fully steady,
paying a top of 19.11, which equals the high
mark of the week, but most of tha hogs
they bought were quite a lit tie lower.

Something like tea ar eleven oars wera
carried ever from yesterday, part of thorn
of a real decent sort of stuff. A few loads
sold la tha afternoon at figures that wera
as much aa to lower than the early trade,
but buyers seemed perfectly willing to let
the balance go over until this morning. Thla
broadened the offerings a little and, point-
ing to tha breaks elsewhere, killer buyer
talked tOo lower right trom the outset Sell-

ers put up a fight before cutting loose, anal
soma fit them were able to better early btda
a little, calling their sales only 10 19a lower,
but most of the offerings sold at a decline

of about a dime, and some were quoted as
much aa lO01o down. '

Oeneral market Was called mostly 10c

lower. Movement was fairly active In spots,
and most of the ofle rings changed, hands
b fore 10 o'clock, el though, as usual, there
vara a few Iwte loft titer the bulk of the

smoke long, black cigars, between
puffs sipping iced lemonade.

St. Louie Llv Stock Market,
St. Loula, July 31. Cattle Reeelpta, 300

heed: market ateady; native beef ateera.
ts.OOO 10.11; yearling iteera and , helferc
ll.S0O10.lt; ccwe, (l.lol 00; locker and
feeder, lt.IGOI.ll: southern steers, 11.10

prim yearling teen and helfera.
10.71010.11:1 cowe and helfera, II.00OI 00;
prime aouthern ateera, I0.00O10.0O0; native
calvec (0.00OU.70.

Hoga Reeelpta, 4,000 head: market tower;
pig and light. (O.ooeo.10; mixed and
butohar. IIS0VI.I0; good heavy, II.I0O
0.00; bulk, 11.00 Ot.ll.

Skeep and Lamb Receipts, 000 head;
market ateady; yearllnge, (I.00OI.I0; dip-
ped ewea, (I.00OI.0O; aprlng lamb, 17.000
10.00.

B4. Laab Uraln Market.
St. Louie. July II. Wheat Nc t red.

new. (1.17 OM1; No. I hard, new, (1.170
1.1IH; July. II. UK; September, 11.11 U a
1.17.K.

Corn Nc f, lie; Nc I white, (lOIIKci
July, lllic; September, 7(c.

Oata Higher; Nc 1, new, 41c; Nc i, old.Ic , .

- Some Color Work.
In a remote but busy village of the

Canadian Northwest there was pub-
lished some years ago a weekly news
paper in the handwriting of its pro
moter, editor, reporter, advertising
agent and general utility man, the five
combined. This man adorned his live-

ly four-pag- e sheet, with caricatures
rudely copied from the comic papers
of the United States and England,
and decorated his horse and stock ad
vertisements with rough cuts. This
weekly appeared in purple ink from

City I.It stock Market
Kanaaa City. July II. Cattle Receipt. 100

head; market ateady: prima fed ateera. (0.00
0 10.11; 0 relied beef ateera, I7.IIO0.00;
weetern Iteera, 17.10 0 0.00; tockr and
feeder. II.I0O7.I0; bulla, 14.7107. 00;
oalve, I4.SOOI100.

Hoga Receipts, 101 head; market lower;
bulk of tales, 31,3101. 00; heavy, I0.00O0.0I;
packer and butcherc (O.OOOl.tOl light
tl.ltOO.IO; pig, lo.ooot.ll.

Sheep and Lamba Receipt. 100 head;
market ateady: lamhc (I.I0O10.00: year-
llnge t7.IOOI.00; wethara, t7. 0007.60; ewes.
(.M07.W.

a gelatine reproducing machine, and
its editorials and local news were so
clearly presented that the little jour
nal aiiaincu quite an iniiucncc in inc
territories and was quoted by all the
newspaper of western Canada.

A newspaper produced by the same

mc iruns 01 ine nsnermen s labors.
San Francisco Chronicle.

MOTOR THEFTS ON BIG SCALE

System Covering Pacific Coast
Broken Up by San Fran- -

cisco Police.
A world-wid- e ring of motor car

thieves that has been in secret oper-
ation here more than a year, and
that has stolen and disposed of more
than 200 cars, shipping them to the
four quarters of the globe, has been
discovered by the police.

Four suspected agents of the group
have been arrested, more than a dozen
stolen motor cars confiscated, ship-
ment of at least two motor cars, one
to New Zealand and another to Eng-
land, have been traced, and dozens of
twisted license number plates, show-
ing th extensive operations of the
gang,' have been found,

A pile of license number plates,
each badly twisted and hammered out
of shape, found in a remote section
of Bernal Heights, was the clue that
led the police to the discovery of the
extensive operations of the thieves.

- After several hours- of grilling by
detectives the four men arrested made
a written confession, according to
the police. The suspects admitted that
during the last year they stole twelve
motor cars in San Francisco, Los An-

geles and other coast cities, the police
say.

Reports of motor car theft from
Los Angeles, Portland and Seattle,
as well as from smaller interior
town, have come to the police in re-

cent months in large number, and
it i believed now that the men un-

der investigation are the ones who
aided in the dispoal of these car.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Row Is the Time To Buy

seasoned -

Motor Stocks
The older automobile com- -

fianles are now showing the
profits in their history

by greatly increasing outputs.
Supplying capital for them to
meet the growing demand for
Motor Car is the safest and
soundest form of investment.

Wi ine prepared i

Special Booklet
giving full financial data on the
leading automobile companies.
It also contain one of the most
remarkable reviews of the
motor car, industry which has
yet been written.
We will give you facts and rea-
sons why two motor stocks
should double in value in the
next eight month.

Write 1--1 special letter

, and Boo Ul No Z3ti

ANDREWS & CO.
Investment Bankers

108 S. LaSalle SO, Chicago.
New York Philadelphia Detroit

Cleveland PiUebursh
, Frioat Win to AH Officu

process was the Hashpnaland Herald
and Zambesi Times, conducted by a
Briton in the wilds of Africa and sup-

ported by subscriptions and ads from

Liverpool Grata Market.
Liverpool, July It. Wheat Spot, Nc I

Manitoba, 11a Id; Nc I, 11a td.
Corn Spot, American, mixed, new, 10a Id.

Stateaaoal of Clearing Hauea Baaka.
New Tork, July tl. The etatement of the

actual condition of clearing houee banko
and truet oompanlei for the week ehowo
that they hold. (101,011,(00 reaervc In ex.
ctma of legal requlremente. Thla la an

of IIS. 071,100 over laat week,
The atatement followa:

ACTUAL CONDITION.
Amount. Inc or Dae.

Loana, dlacounta,
etc M.114,040,000 ( 1,1(7,(00

Reeerva In own
vaulta , 1411.110,000 1,(11,(10

Reeerva tfc federal
, raurvl bank ... . 140.071.000 11,101.000
Reeerva In other

depoeltorlea .... 11,011,000 1,111.000
Net demand de- -

poelta 1.114.741.0(10 ei,iiMg
Net time depoilu 111,111.000 1,111,000
Circulation .. 1I.4I0.00O aI4,000
Aggregate reeerva 141,013,000
Eiiceae rreorve.... 101,110.160 11,171,110

xOf which 1141,141,000 la pecic
Decreaec

Summary of gtata banka and truet com-

panion In Oreater New Tork and iacludeed
tn clearing houee atatement:

Amount Dec
Loana. dlacounta, otc.(71I.IOO,70( (1,400.000
Specie 00,401,100 44,000
Legal tendere. ....... 0.14I.4OO 410,400
Total depoalU (((,4(0,100 1,011,400

Banka' caah reeerva In vault, 111,011,000.
Truet eompaalee' caah reeerva in vault,

4(7,407,00.. -

tnaaha Hay market.
Omaha, July 10, Hay Choice apland

(none Em ret, old, (lO.OOwlO.I,- new, I10.0U
tela. to; No. 1 (none here), old, 11.10
10. oa; new, (o.sooio.oo; Nc I. old, (o.ooo
l.oo: new, l7.ootM.oo; Nc I. old, (4.000

new. II.00O7.0O; choice midland

miner and traders.
It is thought that the most north

Chicago Lire Stock Market
Chicago, July II. Cattle Receipts, loo

head; market ateady; native beef cattle,
lt.7IOI0.00i weetern eteera, (7.7IOI.OO:
Blockers and feeders, lt.00OI.00; cows and
heifers, (I.30OI.30; calvec II.60O1I.O0.

Hoga Reovlpte, 10,000 head; market slow.
I to lOe under yeeterdsy' average; bulk,
K.IIOt.lO; light. It loot II; mixed, 11.00
O0.ll; heavy. (I.00O10.00; rouogh, 11.16
O10; plaa. ll.loet.IO.

Sheep and Lam be Reeelpte 1.000 head;
market atrong; wethera, tt.7lot.ll; lamba.
tl.ltO10.lt ,.

erly of newspaper is, or was, the
Nord Kap, emanating weekly from
HammerfesL in Norway, from the lit- -.

tie turf-roof- house of one Johann-se-
The Nord Kap was, at last ac-

count, regularly printed from news
received trom a ship that touched at
Hammerfest once in eight day.

Nowaday every profession, trade.

St, Jeeepk Live Stack Market.
St. Joeeph. Mc, July II. Cattle Re-

eelpte too head; market eteady; steers.
I7.I0O1000; cows and helfera, lt.Uai.lt;calvec It 000 11.00.

Hogs Reeelpte 1,100 head; market lower;
top. 10.(0: bulk of sales, l.O.0.

Sheep and Lamba Reeelpte 3,004 head;
market slow; lamhc I0.00O10.00.

calling, avocation, interest, fad. cult
what not has it organ, more or

lea reputable and authoritative,, but
nearly always interesting to the
curious. It would appear that the
publication of "freak journals finds
a profitable field through the world,
inasmuch as a goodly number of them

31.743 more paid Want-A- d first alt
month Kit than In earn period lilt
nearly 1,000 more each week. Why

reeulis with thla kind of avldeaoaf


